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Between
the Lions

with
The Sports Editor

:llue. h,iliscussion has been going. Lb,
•mind:: !ately as to whether Penn or

Penn State will be named eluulTions
I the intercollegiate Soccer Associa7

tion. Bah claims are bused on, the
fa;:t that their trains have been un-

defeated in Icafrue contests this year,
Lot the assertion of the Nittnny Lions
seem,. more logical in that only one

goal has been scored against Bill
Jel frey's eleven, while five points
have been talked, on the Red and Blue

Unless a play-off is scheduled be
tween the two schools, the quothin

will have to wait until the association
meet• in January to award the chant-
pionship, and since the president of
that group is Nom Penn, breaks are
very liable to go that miy. Because
the College has made no steps in ar-

•tnging an extra-season game, only

real interest on the part ofthe stu-

dents will bring it about. Letters
savoring the tilt, and sent to Phila-
delphia papers will, aid considerably

Although the swimming team is not
sponsored by the College, a great deal
or student interest has been shown in
the sport. The victory Dyer Johns-
town Saturday showed the potentiali-
ties in the squad, and premises a good
Showing in future meets this year.

The original conception .o.,the saf-
ety

1wasto protect'a team's,
lead, tilthough, that is seldom: the caseltoday. That is why it was given. the
11:1111e to play safe. Coop Fcenckused.
it to good advantage in a 'mink with
Syracuse in 1529.

The Nittany Lions- had scored in
the third period, and were' leading
n-to=o,-wheri the. Orange. CleNien.beitan
a rush which carried -to the. Blue and,
White goal. After the.Lion team had:
recovered the ball on downs 'French,
immediately grounded the.ball, behind
the goal line to prevent the possibili-
ties of a Syracuse touchdown. But
again the Hill team started a march.
down the field, but was held on the
goal, and French -grounded the
again. The final score was 640-4:

This and That
"King" Cole gained honorable men-
-4n on the Associated Press All-East-
n eleven ... and along with Tommy
tasser was awarded the some honor

the United Press All-Eastern
eleven . . . Cliff 'Montgomery also.
named Slusser on his allopponent.

tram . . Three Penn Coaches se-
lected Cole as an all-opponent, while
Slusser gained the same mention on
Don Kellet's selection .....With. the
footfall season ended, Temple's famed
"Pop" Warner has deserted Philadel-
phia for California
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Tutored Bootees

RILL JEFFREY,

6 Vaiwity. Havier.s
Recejoe.Letier S'

Six, members of the varsity eros-
country. scaled were awarded major
letters at. a -meeting of :the.Athletic'
Association last. night.' They ,were
Captain William, a: F.tishel, '34; J,,c
.senh S. Alexander '35, Duverogy C.
Book '36, George 'W. Harvey '35,
John. IL Light: '36, and. Paul; L.
Vandermark '35. Robert, C. •Hqt-
nawalt '?4, this. year's student marl-

.

ager,..also received a. letter. awand.,
' freshmen to, receive ,rinmerals

were:,..James M. Calehuff, Thomas
D. Crum, llowarll A. Downey, Air.
thur A.- Gottlieb, James.P: Itutche-
,Onr. jack -Patterson, Elton, B.
Tait, and.\V.illiamTrimble.

BERM( WINS MAJOR bErr.glp

N.-parker Berry. '34 was awarded
maim' football letter, making: twenty-
nine instead of..twenty4ight letter-
winners a.s was previouili announced.
'Berry played taelcliuntil phis: year,
when he:_was shifted to a ghard po-
sition. .

OF FINE TUIMS.II TOBACiC

=ME

41iThors thefitest w0,*2497*40,:' '
ALlirmislachies-fieasel--

ALL 1. FOOTBALL
TEAM. ANNOUNCED

•

..

Kipp Sigma Places:B on,Squad,
Parks. Aldrich .Repeak as.

Honorary Members

I For the second consecutive year, the
iintrainural. touch football' tournament
.winners have placed four. men on the
all-intrimural team. In the,1933 se-
lections, 'two line positions. and the,
•two halfback poks were. awarded; to.
members,ofKappa. Sigma's champion-

eleven., „

Chi Phi, runner-up in the tourna-
ment this year, were represented; by.
three plAyers, while. Sigma Phi Ep-
5i10n,..1932. tournament winners. and
nuarter-Rnalists this year, secured two
positions.. Phi. Kappa Tau, tourna-.
ment (juarter-finalists, and: Chi Up-.
snap, .semi-linalists, each placed one
man on the first team.

Parka Retains Position
..

Jack Aldrich, whoa son honorable
mention ,in ,last S,ear'S. selections, and
his running mate; Dick 'Flenniken,
were 'ninied to. the. halfback. p'osts.
Aldrich's sweeping end runs and'. for-
ward ',passing contributed to,
Kappa, Sigma's. successful' :season.
Dick Ritenour, left end; who: was on
the, receiving end of Aldrich'ipasses,
and Roger' lietzet right tackle; were
Kappa„Sigipa's line repreientlitives.

Keith parks,, Sigma Phi .EpsilOr4
quarter back, woii the first team posi-
tion for. the second year. Langford
Dobbins, his, teammate, was named
al,l-intramural, guard, Ed Atkinson;
'fullback; Briggs. Pruitt, center; 'and
Joe Bone,, left guard, 'represented, the
Chi' Phi grif ider.s.

Bob, Watkins, Phi Kappa Tau, was
awarded. the. left, tackle position, and
fim 'Reed, Chi Upsilon, was named
right end., The selections ,Were based
'on, listS subMitted by,. the group, who
acted as officials. for the games this
fall.

Al&lntramural Football S3lections for 1933

'COLUMBIA HONORS,s4,use,R
Football Captain Tommy Musserwas,selected .as left end on ,Captain.

'Cliff, Montgomery's all-opponent. 4e-
lectjon. foi: Columbia UnNersity: - •

First Team Rositions Second Tenm
Ritenour, 'Kappa Signe,

Kappa,
Bone, CI •

Perry, Beta Theta Pi

---LIG
Wtigner, Kappa Sigma
Miller, Phi Kappa Tau

Pruitt, Chi. Phi; ' C , Sigmn Phi Epsilon

Dobbin.,, Sigma, Phi Epsilon RC „Stiles, Phi Kappa Sigma

Hetz2l, Kappa„.Sigma Bucaltowslzi, chi Upsilon

Reed, Chi. Upsilon , :,RE_ Stocker, Sigma Phi Epsilon

Parks,,Signm.Phi.Epsilon Harper, Phi Kappa, Sigma

Aldrich, Kappa Sigma ..LHB , _ Meredith, Chi. Phi

Flenniken, ,Kuppn, Sigma. .Kappa Tau

Atkinson, Chi Phi ...,_-__.
_____ PH E. Walters, Kappa Sigma

ilopprAbli Mention
Linemen:. McFarland, Kenning, Alpha „Tau. Omega; Sharkey, Chi

Upsilon; Walsh, Kappa. Sigma;; Anderson, Phi Gainrea'Delta; 'Gies,
Sigma. Phi Epsilon; Kensinger, Sigma Pi.

Backs: Balling, Kappa.•Sigma; MeKechnie, Phi Gamina Delta;
Felker, John, Phi Kappa Sigma; Custer, Sigma Phi Lp;iloni~

C(Alege- Curt• Rate Store
• Xnms Greeting Cards in Every Assortment.

• ' • Xmas Cards.- 3c to 20c. :

Xmas Seals, Tags and Tissue Paper.
Gift •Novelties, 10c-25c-50c and up. •

GO.tlemen;s.Grift4Boxes in.

• .Igell/IPl!'s—Yardlgy—Coty's. and Lentherie.„
Novelty Writing Paper -25 c to $l.OO.

Whitman and ghellenbergerCandy in, Xmas Boxes.

An• Assortment- of Imported Hand Bags-50c to $5.00.
Cigarettes Ilc Pack • Cartons $1.05. •

WATCH!. OUR WI.;kIDOWS, FOR SPECIALS.
FRIDAY.AND SATURDAY

ettel; vizoot
o‘ii.-cexitqamouritains in the NearEast isa

of earth—called in Turkish,
"tic t,'obaCcos grown there cost as

apoi.ind. Carefully they are

,exartiined, leaf% by leaf. Often it takes a
quit whol,,day,,.to select two pounds of

certainof, fine tobaccos. Lucky Strike
die,ikr.o,rld!s.higgest user of fine Turkish

ibfiadcbs. For these tender, delicate-Turk-
isfileaveiareblended:with choice tobaccos.
from our Own SOuthland—to make your
LUcky Strike a cigarette that is fully packed
—4quqd and jiim—free, from loose ends.

taste bettertsmoother.

`ll-t's toa .ted •

FOR THROAT PROTECTION—FOR BETTER TASTE

Q 4 C

Ng Med
. •

No-gift gives more pleas-
ure to friends and, rela
tives than a phatograp.h:
It is a gift' of la'silng
pleasum. Row about giv-
ing some for Christmas
this year.

PENN 'STATE
PHOTO SHOP
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Penn Holds Tke-With Lions
For Soccer Championship

Jeffrey's Undefeated, Squad .E!eadloeked With
Quaker City Booters—Student Body

Here Favors Challenge,
I=l

An a rule to the victor belong the
'spoils, but Coach Bill Jeff i•ey's un-
defeated.soccer squad, even. though it

sire for n contest and reports indicate
that a have is-being made to schedule,
a match.

attained the most nearly perfect scare Coach .TeiTrey, has tutored two
in the. Eastern Intercollegiate league
for the past season, cannot claim a
championship because of Penn's 6-to-0
triumph over Cornell last Thursday.

Since both the Philadelphia aggre-
gation and the Nittany Lions emerged

chinipionship tennis for Penn State
since his arrival here in 152G. The
Xiang), Looters captured the Inter-
collegiate.trophy in 102 G and again in
1529. During their existence, the
'squads have lost only five varsity

'victorious" in all of their six games;
the contest has resulted in a dual-
possession of the eastern champion-
ship. Penn's , schedule included six
teams of the Eastern krague while
State's listed only ;our. Jeffrey's

team, however,:amassed five shut-out
scores to Penn's three. Only four
games were needed for league recog-
nition.

gaMes in seven. years.
Joe BeiHeld took' scoring honors

during .the. past season with six goals
to his' credit. Don. Mhsters, who set
a new record, for scoring goals as a
substitute. player, came second and
tallied five. points, while covering the
post- of center forward.

Eddy ,Finn', inside right, kicked,
four goals. during theentire season,
.and equaled,Corbett, center forward,
who, also, scored four, Captain
•"Shorty"' Edwards aided' his team, by.
bagging three tallies, while Jack
Fletcher 'scored one, to help,pile up 'a
total of twenty-three goa:s.

5, Goals. Seared Against Penn
A glance over the Blue and White

record for this season reveals that
twenty-three, goals have been scored
against its opponent's one—and that
'in the Navy game by virtue of a pen-
alty kick.. While Penn has scored.
twenty-five tallies for the year, five
black marks have been posted against
it. puinceton "registered two, Temple
two, end Yale. one.

Unlasu a match, for the final play-
off can. be arranged with the Quaker
City men, the contest will undoubtedly
remain a tie. Graduate managers of
athletics and undergraduate managers.
..of- the .sport front each of the sixteen
colleges. in the league will vote. upon
the-two contestants for the champten-
ship when. they meet at the league'
convention in New York City .the
:first Saturday. in' January.

SIGMA P.I. SEttiN.s. i. MI,
I.I.OItSE-SH,O. CRA3LPI,ONSHIP

Sigma Pi won the.intramural horse-
shoe, pitching. tournament for 'the sec-
ond consecutive year when. they com-
pletely outclassed the Alpha Phi Delta
'teani in the final game played, on the
Recreation, 'hall.',,grounds yesterday
afternoon.

The. Sigma Pi team toot three,
straight games. The winning team,
comnosed, of Robert C. Struble
and ,Bernard A. Riley '36, is the same:
duo which annexed the cup. last year.

Won, Trophy Twice
Student opinion 'here seems to be.

,highly: in favor of challenging • .the
,Red andi3lue.squad for a game before
the. league meets in January. Judged
as the strongest- team in the east,• the
soccer fans .have registered- their. de-

LES SABEURS TO MEETCLUB:
Les- Sabeurs, honorary fencing fra-

ternity, will meet the 'Amateur Fenc-
ing club of Philadelphia in a match
in' the,Armory at 7:o'clock: Saturday
night. •
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